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Remarkable Slory Of Criminal
Captured In Las Veas
St Louis Reporter Describes Chase of Missouri

Of-

Glebe D"no'rt pobUfcfct
tbe following:
-William Dooley, on of the principal character iu tbe Dooley Hurt
tent. which ha stirred the resident
of fit. Francois county, to southeastera Mi&eonrl. on various occasions, U
3. He
m
a, prisoner in tbe city
brought to ft. Luis last eight by
Sheriff H. M. Murpfcy and Deputy J
V. Murphy f S. Francois county.
The two captured Dooley on a ranch
V M rariy
tear Las
week
Dooley will i bfld twit;,
this ttiortJer, when be Is to be taken
to Itoelt Kj'riljg. Mo, to be srra'ifrae.'S
William IJar-r- i
On the barge of
J504.
fn Auv!i
Dooley arid two of
for two
Hi brother have beu fugitive fro
Sheriffs w4 polic
fir Urn everywhere. Tlse Si- - Franco! county officials raptared the alranch
leged desperado ufiaii5I on
forty miles frou ary habi'atlon In
Xtrw Mexico.
Break Out Afresh.
Three yar ago tl r.oIey Harris
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family
The
wounded.
Dooleys
eeriomf.y
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i According to ail account of that
tattle Dooley ami Itarri met on
train near Hock Spring, Ma. 1Mb
deesr their revolvers almost simultaneously and fired. WheB tbelr
weapon hsd lxn ffliptil anit tbe
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hiding
faioiiy
tj

pi".

gbwiff Murphy, after
luan, tr.ifred the houwi where
it wJif-- darlRa; ibe right nn-p

imoke
Harrla

f

the

haUJcr

u found

d'a4

dlaiparJ.

cowries

pby ta'ed that he hal injrsiatUm as,
ttt th wfcrtliO'rt ftf TAey"u Vr'th-t-g- ,
j have ihvm in
anj t'r-f'ti-'

it

Wh--

to cotriine

lt

waa a
remarkable atkemblaae that filled
Vary' church tbl morning when
t--

8t

UUbop Foley celebrated pontifical
a a pMud to the opening of
the fourth annual convention of tbe
American Federation of Catholic
Seated ald by vide with tbe
delegatt from tb variolic itatea to
the union wer f ull btooiled representative of the ten tbdnaud XTahtolIc
Indian of America, a party of native
Porto Ricana and a d'l' gallon from
the Centiofatbolico of the Philippine

ma

'.

Inland.
Benevolent
union,
of America, Vef
rn Catholic Union Freaiir, Knlgbt
of America, Catholic Mutual
aaaortatlon, Young Men' Instiof St. Julio and the
tute, KnlKht
German Central Vereln wer repr
sented by dekgatemt Urge, and the
atate league of Vermont, Teia.
Mlnnewrta, Nw York afld Pennyulwanla, betldea ten atate ('deration
Hundred of county federation lorab
d In thirty nine different itate had
representative on hand.
The delegate were encoded from
ronvetitioa headquarter to tbe church
by the uniformed Knight of 8t. John,
,
beaded by the Indian Chief Tall
the rotor bearer, who carried an
American flag. la the celebration of
pontifical mini UUhop Foley wa a
Itted by DUhop McPaul ot Trenton.
UUbop Stang of Fall Hlvr, UUbop
Mae of Covington, ArcbbUhop
of Milwaukee, Klshop McEvay of
Canada and a number of other eminent prelate to tbe Roman Ca'hollr
Irian
The
Knight and

a!e

Intention. Bhr.
m bre
Iff Murphy mU wh"D be
ki!ld Harriii in toi l fejool
that
U'jJtIng him in the hok of the bad.
IU

lf

!f the aheriff and wA tbe imagination
of tbe norter lra reiiBiU for
the wplrd and jiioturf'sque ta' woven
about tbe rapture f She man In New
wnrtli whij cnsm-InMiro, it

in't

nn-jt-

made by Uev, T. J. Campbell of New
York, on "Roclaliism:" Judge Paul
Carpenter of Milwaukee on "The
Church and 8oclety,H and by several
other
of wide prominence.
The ealou. of the convention on
various aubjwt relating to tbe work
and dutfoa of Catholic laymen and
tbe conaideratloa of plana for Increasing the memtenhlp of the American
federation and widening Ita cope (f
Influence.
Tbe officer In charge of tbe convention are: T. G. Mlnaban of New
York, president; J. B. Oelker, of
Newark, N. J.; F. J. Kierce of Ban
Francisco, and Edward Feeney of
Brooklyn, vice presidents; II. J, Frle
of Erie
Anthony
Pa., treasurer;
Maltre of Cincinnati, aecretary, and
Archblahop Mesmcr, Ttlshop McFaul.
Walter G. Smith of Philadelphia; X.
Gonner of Dubuque, la.; Thomas II.
Cannon of Chicago: Dr. J. w. Fowler
of tulsvllle; F. W. Immeku
of
Pittsburg; Jobn Galvln of Vermont,
of Evanville,
and Peter Wallrath
Ind.i trustee.
a

A Hobo Cat
paieniir train

from

y enter, lay brougDt

un-

rf eonv!cl'n,

the mni

ir

'n

te

Ami-rca-

iscir- -

fJt

Irn Ktore.

Xo.

Extra Heavy:

departs

'".
l.V,

1U--

.

40,

JL

Sit.

Extra Superior Satin Tafetta:

linited.

o,

tnji;s with iiiiinr.coai-partmeii- t Satin
4c,
aud oWmtiou cars.
No. 2 has Piillicau sud tourist Iiep-icars to Chit'r, Kansfs City and AH Our
u or
Baby Ribbons,
Louii. aud a i'liihuan car t t
18 addwl at Trinidad.
Arrives at
in all colors; a regular
La Junta 100 p.m., connecting with
Closing out our fancy 1'ibbon, No.
No. 5, leatirig j& Junta 3:10 a. m.,
2.V Kibbon at UK- - 1; :? jard.s for
510 a. m Colorado
Sprirtpi 6:35 a. m Denver ie.'JO a. m.
ItM) jards Ileniiiizway Silk at
8c
No. s has Pullman and tourist bleeping ears to Chicago and Kansas City.
Arrives at La Junta 1(:3J a. hl. con- Now is the time to
Supply Yourselves and Save Money.
necting with No. W3, leaving La Junta
12:10 p. m, arriving at Pueblo 2.D p.
in.. Colorado SpriiiKS 3 '10 p. m., Den-

World's Fair City
k

ggt

..

--

ver l
No,

f rivilepe ari'1

Stop-ove- r

OB

J1

BALTIMORE &0HI0 SOUTH-- 1
WESTERN RAILROAD

F. D. GILDERSLEEVE,

tA&histant
T. P.

A

General Paisenger Agent, St.

Loni,

Mo.

S. M. SHAHUC,

, Koem 4, Union Sution, Den

er, Colorado.

W.

Sh

J. LUCAS, Agent.

Low Rate to Pagosa Spring.
The D. & R. G. name a rate of

,

The Scentc Line of the World

g

'jfc

I$

.nail

STONE

CEMENT
BRICK

lit

i

la

;

mm

i;

tor

f

f.

Si

Opposite U. S. Patent Ortica
WASHINGTON D.C.

Ntw Machinery for Making Gushed Granite for

fbe most direct line from New Mexico to all the principal cities
mining camps and agricultural districts In
4
Colorado, Utah, Nevada, Idaho, Montana, Oregon tnd Washing.on
Trait depart from Santa Fe, N. M, at 9 a. m. aud arrive at 6K)
p. in. daily except Sunday, making connections with ill through
east and west bourJ trains.
All Through Traini carry tbe latest' pattern Pullman Standard
and ordinary sleeping cars, chair cars and perfect system of jf
&
Dining cars, service a la carte
Pullman reservations made by telegraph upon application Foi
advertising matter, rates and further information apply to
-

for the round trip, Santa Fa to Pa
j gosa
Springs and return, limited to 3f
8. K. Hooper, O. P. A. T. H
j days.
McBrlde, agent.
j

newl model tievcU or piiuto ol uiv m-c(roe report on ttnu.tjil:ty.
How to secure
MARXS

SIDEWALKS

Denver & Rio Grande Ry.Co.

o,

Short and Direct Line from St. Louis to CincibUbti, Coltiiubua,
Pittsburg, Washington, Philadelphia, New York.
Free Rerlinlnff Chair Car to Louisville. Dining Cars a la carte.
For time table and World's Fair Folders, address

C

1

T

1 icleta

Fu&t-tlafcf-

iil

has Pullman and tourist sleeping cars for Sout hern California points
No. 7 has Pullman and tourist blet'p-iiifcare for Northern California
points, and Pullman car for El Paw
and City of Mexico coniiertinn for
El Paso, Deminc, Silver City and all
points in Mexi-- Southern New Mexi
co and Arizona.

VISIT THE FAIR EKROUTE

Liberal

p.

C.--

The But Quality.

1T flT

Estimates giv.

J. B.

S. K. HOOPER

DAVIS.

Genefal PasMnfM and Tick
Aaent. Denver. Calo.

Ant,
M.
F..N.

Local

m

OF THE CITY
In color, ciiamelel finisli,
mounted on canva. edge lMtuinl, size

of La

Yt-jra-

ISSSielSe!!

ZT.SSI

South Side

PlatzeL

on all
cemetery work

I ATI Also

1
If
ill K
II ilUIJilVli
II Hit
1

II

buildings.

One Dollar

Alt Wort Guaranteed.

llf I I I

i

.

CEMENT WALKS
L.V.I hone 286

m PER CENT OFF
order to reduce our present large stock of
high grade pianos, we will offer as a spec
ial inducement for the next sixty days a diss
count of THIRTYTHREE AND ONE-THIRPER CENT on such well known makes as the

by

1

CALL lines of Ladies' Misses' and Children's Shoes

'

are now in and on display.
Come and look at them.

Sieger & Sons,
Bush & Gerts
A good

upright, for $185.00.
Almosf new, handsome oak case, high grade
piano for $265,00.
Your choice of good squares $50.00
Organs at your own price
second-han- d

KOI.I

io Co

fruit-raiser-

A full line of Ladies' Tailor Made Suits
Anisfleld style. We stand for everything that
is
and modern.
up-to-da-

te

ON KASV PAYMENTS KY

lllr 1

Do You Want tn
EarthT
The Earth la a new mtnth'.y Illustrated Journal, published by tbe Santa Fe. Tell tbe truth about the great
southwest and Calif or a a tbe truth
is good enough.
Frequent articles
describing your part cf the conrtr.
Contain letter written by farmers,

stockmen and

All sizes, all styles.

To Arrive

a.nd others.

R

fill.

Th

Optic will do your Job printing
hi the best possible style and at the
lowest prices. The business man who
grieves because cltlient send for
things la bis line to other cities and
then aeods bit own printing to some

:
men who cheap eastern establishment whe-the character of the work Is cheaper
hsvt tucteeded and who givs the r
mil why. Strong editorials and In- than th price, I nothing if not In eon
Mrt P J. Katnire of VsKtla'ciia
In Albuquerque tbe guent of friend. teresting miscellany.
slstent.
)

1:35 p. m

Nf. 3 and
etili'l 1'iiUman

1

GO EAST. VIA

r

work ha the endorsement and bbn-inand of
f the ap'Jtillr del'gat
II

1

.. brake-bea-

pn-a;r-

prirc

nouxi.

'dfiilyi arrives

1.,

Hi;

IN

Man-dan-

t

Tofrtivnc.
I atLLiaj;

ar4:10 a. m.

s
5:13 p. nudj j.art
0:4m p.m.
No. i Mouday and Thund:iy arrive
a. tn , departs oM. a. m

?

d

common

them.

departs

and Satnrdayi

ni, departs

p. in.
No. 7 daily) arrit--

ASD FORKIfiX EXCHAXGE

.SSL'IUOMfcST.C

t

tut

1

1J30 a. m

'

UTEREST PAID OJ TDIE DEPOSITS!

:af to rejieat the naterae1' vt

I

.irivesWednesdiy
1
a.

No.

mmi b.uklg mwm tkaasacted

the

No

(daily ) arrives

wi-:s-

D. RAYNOLDS, Cashier

g

o'iJc-niir- g

H

X

nt

Tbe

is a wonder.

tO'iay

artMe refers of course to the
IHs-ijllw-tnaman arrested by De:
nit a weefc or ru fcs "bwause he 4
answer to que
dined to cie a

an
(nurlat. The
lit
holio dog who ride the bumper
welt known. Tbl was a hobo rat.
Tbe feline had been domiciled for a
time In W. Y. Walton'e drug store In
Albuquerque, but having eaten up all
tbe mice and gotten tired of bread
and milk It decided to tee tbe world.
Tbe rat 1 reported to hav
bung
around the Albuquerque
depot for
several day . practising riding the
beam of rare that were being shunted
In the yards. Yesterday morning it
made the grand attempt and rode
safely in to Ijia Vegas.
John Roger of Trinidad, who wai
at tbe depot, wa tbe first to obne
thurch.
the aervlce
at the the cat crawling from tbe front truck
Following
church there wa a bu!n
erloo of the day coach. He hunted ar.tu il
ttt tbe convention at whhh the neer. and got some provision which the
aary romrntttee were appointed and famished anlnmt devoured with avidthe reporii of aeveral officer pre- ity. It wa woefully thlnf but l"c Is
l.ow thai Ui
sented. Thee rejwfrt
has legrneii tbe hobe art of moving fc
federation movement baa. lnce It j alien the hunter grips. It wyi pr Vsl iy
fare aumptuotinly hereafter.
Ineeptffrt In M''l, made iteady
lt rrnwtb !ilng due not to
mere ntbuim of veniimen. hut .Quick Relief for Asthma Suf'trers..
"the well cuiitalced, thoughtful
Foley' Honey and Tar affurds im
pro
rell'f In BKibriia Miffen-r- s In
ere of conviction, l'$ work baa th tne.iis!e
worst taee and if taken in time
the
well
villained,
eeutiment, tun the
the
ffi't a euie. pur t
Me-ne-

a

far

artby, and ha tbe blcssng of the
late vupreiue Pontff Leo XIII, and
likewise of hi llnltneR Plut X.
Tbl evening there will be a great
open meeting in the Light Guard
Armory at which addrease will be

DETROIT. Mich.. Aug,

Vice-Preside-

No.

p, mn

2.-0-

We have just received a full line of Tafetta Ribbons, as
conceded by all that our Ribbons are the BEST and
is
it
We hardly ever advertise
dejmrts CHEAPEST in the market

n

tnrh, tbe

jjsier tf

tit

No.

ir.asy

cuHitiy
from tbe

EAST ItOUXI.

iiALLETT RAYNOLDS. Ass't Cashier

t--

beriff.
i
incar.'erat!'
Dfmley'
prtf-tidue oiely to hi inability to Veep a
rivl! tongue in hi head. Tbe station
official who first qapatkmeu biro
ceived vu)y
profane an! mp,i Sort
ven a
aerte
Pontine
annwer,
raaral on orraakto. Because nooley
waa willing to anawer or.iy in i!e and
profane language, ths railway peoji'e
i
clcarel away. I dt't'nn)nj that he nl"aW be
a kaovn. If he now
hf history
In the altsle of
ibanR t'vr hi rrinie, it will be utifl to
bt unruly toncue.

Remarkable Assemblage
At Opening of Amer
ican Federation of
Catholic Societies I

E

tk. Ixey

ab&t-VW-

-

JEFFERSON RAYNOLDS, President

i

arous-n-

h Time Talk

Santa

No. 2 (daily arrives

A. R SMITH,

AUGUST

Our Great Ribbon Sale

N. M

CROCKETT BULDINC. SIXTH STREET

Io.iy

rerolrer
h;nt witb
When
y waiifuIJy
eight
trtnight to Pt. Ijoai
.
' Sheriff, Mur- wa btaviiy
bin),
before

--

EVENING.

The People's Store

-

OF LAS VEGAS.

hi

l

F.D

the:-

ed

f&r:-fc-- !

ryr

ESTABLISH

First national Bank,

ficers To Lonely Ranch Forty Miles From This City

thout-'btfu-

TUESDAY

LAS VEGAS DAILY OITIC.

1

E. ROSEN WALD &

SON

J

End of Bitter Fight,
'Two physicians had a lousy anil
born filit with an nbrirss mi my

Grande near this city, lias demo'.Mrat
ed in a purely accidental manner i at
tJiii underflow in the channel or the
rlvr which has been dry for ten
months is a largo strong river Itself.

j
1

i

ful and annoying.

bring new life and activity, remove the pain and cure the cause,
from common backache to dangerous diabetes.
Mr. S. R. Bollnger, who resides at
42G South Duke street, bookkeeper at
W. H. Hoffoner's cigar factory, York,
Pa., says: "Backache became so fre
quent that not finding anything to
cure it or even to relieve it, I could
not do a day's work without suffering.
While trying one medicine after another my attention was attracted by
an account of Doau's Kidney Pills lu
the papors, and of course they In turn
were given a trial. I procured them
at a drug store. Before I had taken
a box of them I had no backache. I
could work at the desk as steadily
as I liked, and did not even get tired
in the back."
For salo by all druggists; 50 cents.
Co., Buffalo, N. V.

of the Transcontinental Passenger
ly wrecked the express car and safe..t
will place, tickets on
The local safe did not contain any Association, who
in November from all points west,
sale
did
robbers
the
money, consequently
oI the Mississippi river to El Paso and
j
not secure anything.
for one far for tn round
j Return
headed
by
A posse from Dalhart
Sherirt J. N. Webb, was rushed to U'P.
ana it is I
the scene of the hold-uGeneral Storekeeper N. M. Rice, of
said, they have the robbers surround- the Santa Fe, who has been on an in- rnnrm-f.- .
.i ...1,1 n..in.-.r.ff int ihp-ljspection trip through coast lino store
7VV
Las Vegas
j houses,
passed through
Road From Dawson to Trinidad.
, yesterday on his way. to headquarters
The Denver Times says:
Art- There ia a deal being framed up be - in Topeka. He 6ot through the
to
in
zona
division
lime
escape
just
tween the Colorado & Southern, the
and John C. Os - 'fic MH washout.
EI
.
u r.
good of the victor fuel Company,;
General Purchasing Agent Hodges.
la
line
wlitreby. reports say, a branch
.of tlio Santa Fe, was in Laa Vosan
to be built between Dawson City, N,
on his way cast from a
'.yesterday
conM., and Trinidad, Colo., that will
to California.
business
trip
nect the two roads meniioned here- -

Foster-Milbur-

n

'

Mrs. Lulu Kersey of California,
who H well known In Santa Fo, hav-

i

'

FAVORS MATTHEWS
J. II. Herbert, vice president, and
run WMUJUivn.
general manager of the Colorado &j SPRINGFIELD, 111., Aug. 2 A
and Mr. Osgood were ver'-cIa- l
of 'the SpriiiKwcTd f!tocae
the ground about ten days ago and 0f tne Kplscopal church is in session
since then the Victor Fuel Company iiurp today to elect a bishop coadjui-- '
officials and the Colorado & Southern or to assist Bishop George F.
Two assistants' have Ween
have had their heads
both
elected at pievious meetings-bu- t
get her n theproposition.
The special car belonging to the EI declined to accept. The most likely
in which" Osgood candidate now appears to be Rev.
Ohio in
and Herbert made the trip lias been Matthews,., who
States
United
senate.
the
deunion
at
the
waiting in the yards
pot for a week to take the Denver men WOODMEN PARTICIPATE
interested back to El Paso, where nePAJ.TIME.
IN FAVORI-- E
gotiations will be completed.
Miss., Aug. 2. The
V1CKSBURG,
The extension Is to be built through Woodmen of six states Arkansas,
thirty miles of the roughest mountain Louisiana, Kentucky, Alabama, Tendistrict in the west and a tunnel will nessee and Mississippi are reprehave to be driven through the Raton sented at the Becond annual meeting

r
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SANTA

FE.

v

v

N.

iseguis

ept. J, I'jui.
'

(ll.(r.i

is iMiipoworod by luw to issue Flrst-Cla- an
Teach
V,
OortlficatBs to its Grti.timtos, which Certilloates are
to be
TP houord by Srliool Dnwtors in tho
Torritory of New Mexico.
4

BRO. BOTULPH, President,

OUIior.

You will find no other kind

M.

Fire Pr of, Elootrlo Ltshtad,
Steam lieeted. Centrally Leoeted.
Baths and Sanitary Plumbing
Throughout.
Levrge Sample Room for Com.

fr

A!

r

t

It
Clean Cars with
Good Ventilation

CLAIRE!

HOTEL

Herbine.

A.

in.

Burling-

ton trains. Cleanliness is a hobby with
the Burlington and particular, people are
cordially invited to make inspection whenever they have opportunity.
In summer, cleanliness and
good atr
tiu'att much to the traveler.
He wants
both. lie deserves both. And, lie pets both.

t

DUVALL'S

Lot mi! ti'll yon about tho low rates
lire oirerlnir how to. Chicago, 'St..'
Louis ami other points Kiist.

wo

4

iiDiiinii

lite

G. W, VALLERY, Gen'l Aflont,
TICKET OFriCC, I0S9 17th. St.
DENVER.

j

fore-houn- d

'

L

I

i:ni:M;im.t?i.'ii
The Way of the Great Southwest

'

1

Affording quick and convenient schedules and close conThis is the shortest line to Kansas City, St. Louts
and Chicago, 158 miles the shortest El Paso to Saint Louis.
Through Pullman standard and tourist sleepers Los Angeles to Saint Louis via Southern Pacific and El Paso North-caster- n,
through chair cars El Paso to Saint Louis without
nections.

"-

change.

For detailed information call on or address

o

All meals served in dining cars.
Rates are always the lowest via the El Paso Northeastern System.

n

Indkna

s

Tennessee

j

Ter.

F. H. HEALEY,

V

ti.

west last night.

tT

1

as Vegas Iron Works

A

JOHN,

LAKf

Foundry and Machine Shoos

J. C. ADLON. Prop.

t

A.n.BRowrj,
General Pass. Agent.

Passenger Agent, El Paso, Texas.

Texas.

j

t

......TO,

Saint Louis, "The World's Fair City. ft

rWest's Fair Route

r

Try

f or

MS?

A.

me loui lear

'

I

Olllcc at Stable of Coolev

Jones has returned to
Albuquerqito from a .business trip
through eastern Now-- Mexico, where
ho has been Inspecting: mining prop,
erties.
Prof, F,

1

FOIi ALL OCCASION'S

Arniea Halve over bandy.
It's the best. Salve 011 earth and will
prevent fatality, when Burns, Sores,
Ulcers, and Piles threaten. Only 25e,
at all druggists.

i

MICHAEL'S COLLEGE,

Sa.nta. Fe, New Mexico,

Dxn's Hcxck

s

d

.

t RT,

Did you know the Aetna Building
association pays
per sent on
special deposits? Before placing
your money elsewhere see us aad

Death Penalty.

-- TEMPLE.

Square.

'
t

Notica For Publication.
Homestead Kntrjr No. 6284.
Department of tho Interior, Land
fice at Santa Fe, N. M., July

(Homesteady Entry No. S265.)
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Of-

2T,

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

ClTT. OT

I

Notlco is hereby given that tho following named Bottler has filed notice
of his intention to mako final proof
In support of his claim, and that said
oroof will bo mado before probate
clerk of Ban Mlguol county at Us Ve
gas, N. M-- , on September 9, 1904, via:
Atllnno Quintans, for the lots 1, 2 and
section 7, township
nw
C, so
1--

11.

.

M-J-

11. 1901

1904.

arum. Aoft
Tt. MontAhak

MEET AT APPLETON.
APPLETON, Wis., Aug. 2. A large
number of marksmen faced the traps
iMVem
ltonUl
antoday at the opening of tho first
Las Yeias Roller Mills,
of the Applcton
nual tournament
Gun club, for which preparations have
J. R.SMITH, Prep
for several
been going forward
two
covers
WholriMls And Uetall Dealer In
world of jrood. months. The program
Htid Mining Machinery Imilt and repaired, Much! no work promptly
It tone: s up the days and provides for twelve fifteen-bir- MILLdone.
GRAHAM, CORN MEAL, BRAN
LOUR,
f
nimiidl'-All kind of Ciwlinc marin. Agent for
Taylor IVs
h and
event
events and one twenty-birBoilers anl Saw Mills, VV'elrster n l Union f iawdine Knginca
Kngines,
WHEAT, ETC
Best power for pumping and Irrigating pureach day. Tho large number of con- and Hohteni, Vamping .ltu:t
aii'l
wlii'liiiilli
and
Also
na
Me;il
the
danger.
,H:impu
testants and the excellence of the poses N'osrnokn,
imlilYnr Mllllnc Wh- -t
towers. Call and see us.
Z Color lo Hmd Wbt for Main In Mcaww
Vomiting
program combine to give promise of
Crampi ind
LAtrVEOAS, N. M.
one Of the most successful shooting
Liver Trouhltl.
tournaments ever held In this state.
bottle.

When the ton
gue in coated,
appetite poor
and sleep rest
I.sh. vou will
find a few doses
of the Bitters
will do you a

.

I'

Th

saiim:uv
v a i t i:

t

Your Investment Guaranteed

little thing sometimes rt.,tt!ts in
death. Thus mwe wraloh. Insignificant cuts or puny bolls have paid the
death penalty. It. is wise to have

aui

MASONIC

who
has
Mrs. II. C. Wakefield,
get best Interest
made her home in Albuquerque durGeo.
n. Hunker, Bee., Teeder Dlk.
ing the winter months,, left for Milwill
remain
until
waukee, where she
CALL'ia- -the enily fall.

A

11

,:l

range. The Santa Fe already has a begun here today by the Mississippi
An
tunnel through one part of the range, Valley Logrolling association.
but the new one will be much longer. elaborate program of entertainment
A vast sum of money will be required has been arranged in honor of the
to complete the work.
visitors and many novel features will
The unpleasant misunderstandings j be carried during their two days'
that have been In evidence for some stav in the city. Governor Vardaman
time between tin '.Denver & Rio and Congressman John Sharp Wll
Grande and the Colorado & Southern liams will address the meeting.
in regard to Joint track agreements
M. KEEDY SAILS
In the southeastern part of the state J.
FOR THE ISTHMUS.
was an Incentive for the Colorado ft
NEW YORK, Aug. 2. J. Marbourg
Southern to enter into the plan.
Keedy, recently appointed prosecutOsgood wants the branch built, as
attorney for the Panama canal
ing
It will open up some of the richest
zone sailed for the Isthmus today to
coal and Iron mines he owns. The
enter upon his new duties. Mr, Keedy,
Victor Fuel Company lias Immense who is a well known attorney of thl
for the
holdings south of Trinidad on both
city, Is admirably equipped
sides of the state line that will be position to which he hag been apgreatly benefited and Osgood will pointed and Is expected to be a valthen be Independent of the Denver & uable aid to the canal commissioners
Rio Grande and George 3. Goul'l. and officials now at Fanama.
While Osgood has always maintained
that the relations between himself ANNUAL OBSERVANCE
AT NOTRE DAME
and the Goulds were pleasant, yet
lnl Anz. 2. The
crtTiti iiE-vIt Is known that he has been laboring
to be Independent for some time. No annual precision of the portiunculai
Churclt 01 tne
his ores are shipped over the Denver was held todav in the Dame'. This
Notre
at
Sacred
Heart
& Rio Grande In many instances and
Is held August 2 each
It has been plain for some time that service, which
s
commenced
yesterday and
he wanted to sever connections with year,
evening
this
sundown
until
them.
The Church of the Sacred Heart
one of the few churches In America
UNDERFLOW OF RIO
not maintained by the Franciscan
WORK
GRANDE IMPEDES
f
In which the procession
2.
order,
Tbe
Texas.
Aug.
visit to friends.
EL PASO,
held.'
Is
Southern Pacific railway, which
"
0
bulldinjr a bridge across the Ulo CRACK SHOTS

'.

The A. C. Schroldt.Shop.
Grand Avo and Fountlsn

Q)EALER

ri.LTMIUX(i

u xi : it a r.

HENRY L0RENZEN

ing formerly resided there, ia the Renders the bile more fluid find thus
helps the blood to flow; it affords
guest of Dr. and Mrs. ,T. M. Diaz.
merolal Men.
prompt relief from biliousness indiAinnfloart or fcuropeart Plarx,
gestion, sick and
Cures Sciatica
in food and
the
Ii'v. W. L. Ililey, L.L.D.. Cuba, New and
a
dose
Herbine
acts quickly,
drink,
GF.O. E. ELLIS.
after n.nn m i.nn n,,, PltiM.t inin
,
Proprietor and Owner
Cava.
in
a good condition
a few
mat ism, under various treatments, I
M.
K. mid T.
L. Caldwell, Aat.
was induced to try Ballard's Snow Lin- U. (i.
ind. Ter., writes,
It., Chorotah.
iment; the first application, giving April IS, laii.t: "I was sick fur over
my first tolief and 1I10 second entire two years- with enlargement of the
relief. I ran give it unqualified re- liver and
THE
spleen. Tho doctors did me
commendation."
25c, line, $1.00.
no good, and I bad given tip ail hope
MOST COMMODIOUS;
For snle by O. G, Schaefer, druggist. of being cured, when my firm:gltit advised me to use Herldne. It has made , DINING ROOM
United Slates Mar.-ha- l
Creighton me sound and well." 25c.
... and;..
M. Foraker left Albuquerque on a bus.
For sale by O. G. Schaefer, druggist.
Iness trip to Silver City.
EXCELLENT
MOST
SERVICE
The guests of Hon, and Mrs, T. B.
will leave
with
their
CITY
IN
THE
Catron,
hostess,
Taken With Cramps.
Win. Kirmsn, a member of the bridge Wednesday for .the Catron csbln on
IS
FOUND AT
gang working near Littleport was tak- the Pecos,' 'Where they will spend a j,
en suddenly ill Thursday night with week's outing.
cramps and a kind of cholera. His
case was so severe that he. had to
Ik
Stop That Cough!
have the members of the crew wait
When a cough, a tickling or an Irupon him and Mr. Gifrord was called ritation In tho throat makes you feel
and consulted. He told them he had uncomfortable, take Ballard's I
CENTER STREET.
a medicine in the form of ChamberDon't wait until the
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoen disease Syrup.
has gone beyond control. Mr.
Remedy that he thought would help and Mrs. J. A. Anderson, 354 west fith
him out and accordingly several doses St., Salt
If YOU ARE TO MEET ANT
Ijike City, Utah, writes: "We
were administered with the result that think Ballard's
Horehound Syrup the
FRIENDS AT THE DEPOT
the fellow was able to be around next best medicine for coughs and
colds.
day. The Incident speaks quite highly We have used It for several years: It
TAKE THEM TO
of Mr. Clifford's medicines. Elkader, alwavs
gives perfect stisfaction." 25c,
DUVALL'S...
Iowa, Argus.
50c, $1.00.
It
falls.
never
Keep
This remedy
run
sale by O. O. Schaefer, druggist.
For
In your home, It may save life. For
uuuu
uinncN.
sale by all druggists.
Mrs. S. O. Fletcher and son, Allen,
II. Gerphlde, merchant of Belen lert Santa Fe for Albuquerque, where
they will remain a week or longer
spent Sunday In Albuquerque.
visiting relatives.
Violent Attack of Diarrhoea Cured by
THE
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
MOTHER CRAY'S
9
Diarrhoea
Remedy and
SWEET POWDERS
Perhaps a Life Saved.
"A short time ago I was taken with
FOR CHILDREN,
A Oorttiln Our for PrvrtrlMheriw,
a violent attack of dlrrhoea and beII a B H a r b
flaa.lln.lln..
lieve I would have died It I had not
Htoaiiu'C Troyblra, Terthli
gotten relief," says John J. Patton, a Mother Ony, Worn.
h.iurt.
leading citizen of Patton, Ala. "A NurMlnniiilil. jn
''ruf
Hiimt. Hmn miM
Chamberlain's N. n'tYoV.uar.
recommended
friend
A.
OLMSTED. U Uo7n Y.
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
THE BEST SERVICE
OFFERS
cent bottle and
I bought a twenty-fiv-Mr. and Mrs. A. M. leson returned
QSS'BLE TO ST. LOUIS
after taking three doses of It was en- lo Santa Fe from a two weeks'
jS
THC FfllSCO SVtTIM TRAVtRSU
tirely cured. I consider it the beBt
In southern California, where
remedy In the world for bowel comTHE FOLLOWINO STATKS:
the
of
went
In
benefiting
all
sale
For
druggists.
hope
they
by
plaints.
ft
S'lincis
former's health.
Fayette McSpaddcn returned to Al
n Mississippi Kansas
Rheumatism.
buqiierque from a vacation In the
Arkansas
When pains or irritation exist on
east.
any part of the body, the application
Alabama
Missouri
Snow Liniment
of Ballard's
gives
Consumption Threatened.
12.
relief.
W.
Sullivan,
Prop.
Oklahoma
Indian
"I was troubled with a lracltlne prompt
O. T writes.
cough for a year and I thought I had Sullivan House, El Iteno,
reIn
1902:
"I take pleasuro
consumption." says C. Unirer, 211 June 6,
mm
mt
Liniment m
Maple St., Champaign, III. "I tried a commending Ballard's Snow
THE SOUTHEASTERN
afrilcted with rheuLIMITED,
who
all
to
are
was
t
under
and
remedies
many
great
l.cnvliig Knnau
rilf t t 6,!)0 p. m.
the care of physicians for several matism. It Is the only remedy I have
.
KB
It
I
,
lll
lull
KprlllKID'I'l.
months. It cured me, and I have not found that gives Immediate relief.'
a j'if'iliidiiH.
Aii,inii
1 Wu
aiuti all point lu Uw
l"nvlllo iriiunKnnni.
been troubled since, For salo by the 25c. SO, $1.00.
G. Scliaefer, druggist.
O.
sale
For
by
Store.
Depot Drug
t'mvtlniit rimtoto all rmlnM North,
!
Dim, tiuulli, MtuihniMt aul tluuili
an
was
of
C.
Gallup
F.
f
Wcldemeyer
niece
left
Chaves
and
Mrs. Antonio
i ur OiiUllrif Inforastloa, (pPr to
Albuquerque for Trinidad, Colorado, Albuquerque visitor yesterday.
It. It, Larkln of Gallup was among
a, W MARTIN. OlNtsnt 0(N1,
whence they will go over the ColoraOcNvm, Co.
do Southern to Texline, Texas, for a the arrivals In Albuquerque from the
t ORfKt, OltT. Pf,' orT

:

:
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JllM? WARE
TixNixi
;

nervous-iionilsiehes-

!

Of

ered will Interest Pidiiy. A r n down
system or despondency invariably precede Kuielde and something lias been
found that will prevent tlint condition
which makes suicide likely. At the
first thought of self destruction take
Electric Bitters. It being a great tonic
and nervine will strengthen the nerves
and build up
system, it's also a
great Stomurh, Liver and Kidney regulator. Only 50c. Satisfaction KHnran-teeand for Bale by all druggist.

UWm,
.THE.

Horseshoeing;

"

DOAN'S
KIDNEY PILLS

!

V--

:

g

f

tf:fZm"trv

G

II. Dartlctt return. Uuhlwr
Tires,
a month's camp-tuSanta
Fe
from
to
Wagon Made t' Order,
Tliat "played out" "done up" fool e,j
forest
reserve.
out on the Pecos
Wairon Material,
ing makes life miserable for every
Heavy Hardware,
sufferer from Kidney Ills, backaches;
Suicide Prsvantcd.
I'nrrluge Painting
t hat n
The
nnonncemeni
startling
headaches and urinary troubles, pain
Sutisfaetlou Guaranteed.
t preventive of jn'tc!di h.id b.ni eNseov- -

bility of an immense reservoir to bo
concerning the hold-up- :
constructed on the Rio Grande at a
"We had made our regular stop at cost of $3,000,000.
Logan when both myself and fireman
were covered with guns and ordered TEXAS AND PACIFIC
to move on. We did as ordered and
GIVES VERY LOW RATE
stopped the train at the end of the
EL PASO, Texas, AuB'. 2. E. P.
switch. The robbers than forced us
of
uncouple the mail and express cars Turner, general passenger agent
notihas
and run a short distance" up the track the Texas & Pacific railway,
where they again ordered us to stop. fied the Southwestern Irrigation AsThen they proceeded to enter the ex- sociation that his road will offer a
press car and attacked the through
.
...
rfi.
...i,A.l i rate of $15 for the round trip from
Rflirt with pxruusives.
i uuv exmuucu
two separate chareo of dvnamite on all points on his line in Texas to EI
the safe, but failed to effect an en- Paso during the National Irrigation
trance. Having used up all their ex- - Congress, which meets in this city
plosives they made off in. the dark-- ; j;ovembeii 15.1 g.
ness- The rate is even better than that
The mail car and passengers were 'offered
by Chairman James Chariot,
no disturbed but the explosions bad

-

BLAGKS MITH IN

F.

Mr. and Mrs. W.

-

-

taxed organx. Dizziness,
Backache,
Liver complaint
and Constipation.
But thanks to Dr. King's New Life
Pills they put an end to It all. They
are gentle but thorough. Try them.
Only 25c. Guaranteed by all druggists.

1

Out

Wreck

.

riht

t UuPont,
s
Ihuk" writes J. F.
n
no. Everybody
Ga. "and pave
thought my time had com.' As a lat-i
resort 1 tried Dr. King's Now Discov-- I
Tne benefit
ery for 'Consumption.
was tttrikiiiK and I was om
j received
in a tew- days. Now I'vo en-- I
j my feet
tirely regained my health." It con-- !
quers all Coughs, Colds and Thrnat ti:l
i
Lung troubles. GnarantOiM t,y all
j druggists,
price 50c, ami $! ') Tiiul
bottle free. All druggists.

Played

flowing through the deep sand,
i
In constructing the bridge it was
necessary fur the engineers to sink a
shaft in the sand in which to erect a
ThreeRobbers Stop Train pier. The shaft li;ul been sunk to a
of about twenty feet in an effort
Near New Mexico Line depth
to reach a good foundation, when the
and
Express flow of water became so great that
the work was impeded and a largo
Car
pump had to be kept running day aad
night to clean out the shaft that, the
Rock Island passenger tram No. 4,?
workmen might proceed with t!ii:r laeastbound, was held up Saturday borg
Government engineers are at .
night at Logan, a small station
in the vicinity making a careful
of
Dalhart
ent
west
miles
about seventy
vtt-- i the
j test of the river's underflow
G.
E.
men.
Engineer
by three masked

in- -

A grievous

Hui-'hr--

!

,

Puts an End to It All.
wall oftimes comes as
a result of unbearable pain from over

stub-

north, rango

14

east.

Ho names the following; witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up
on and cultivation of said land, viz:
Hllarlo I)pc, of Sena, N. M.
Tatroclnlo Taco, of Sena, N. M.
Jesus Ma tope, of Sena, N. M.
Fermln Itomero, of Sena, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.

7119

Notice

la hereby

jtven that

I .0

settler hag filed to
ties of his Intention to make f Ml
proof In support of bis claim, and oat
said proof will be made before tne
register or receiver at Santa Fe, N.
M., on Aug. 24, 1904, vis:

following-name-

PATROCINIO PACO
SB
8. 9, SW
SW
Sec. 7, T. 11, N, R.

for the Lots 7.
NIB 4
14 E.

1-- 4

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, vis:
Atllano Quintans of 8ena, N. M.;
Hllarlo Lolpez of Sena, N. M.; Cms
Gallcgoa of Sens, N. M.; Fermln Romero of Sena, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
7 CI

Register.

LAS VEGAS
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ATTACKS

UPON

BABY'S

THE PARK MANAGEMENT.
ECZEMA
The Las Vegas Iiriviiig Park association lit an institution which prom-Iw'- s
to be of great importance fa the Top cf Hea3 CovEretl will Scales
of Las Vegan.
future development
Witt Feelei oft
Though. Hat Jornsnl opening occurred
tiiau a month ago, ou July the
Fourth, the of! leers of tnl cuferprls
have already demonstrated to tiie sal.
inaction of the public It value as a
CURED BYJUTICURA
tid recreation
piaci; ot kniiieuitit'tiL
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EVENING, AUGUST

There seems to lie little hopo of a
victory for the striking hut diets.
The reopening of the Monte.uma
s&nltariura is practically assured.

Interval will resent to a man
the statement which occurred In an
i editorial from the Kama re New Mcxlean, reproduced oy i lie upuc yes
terday, that "the plan of tho driving
park nuitiaKniupnt to use the teiTiior- h a source of profit
i.ij encaiupiuetit
was reprehensible."
It will by remembered that when
tho diflleuity arose between t hi;, park
management and General Whilemau
oer the arinineiii of . sports for
the wek, tho New Mexican promptly
came out with a itateiuent attack- iK the park iiianiicnieiit and declar
lng that the. eiicampmeiu would prob.
ably be removed from Las Vegas to
Santa Fe. it is safe to assume that
had the New Mexican had Us way.
such would have been the outcome.
The El Paso Times of Sunday con
tains an article sent from Sania Fe
which, from various ear marks, we
have no hesitation In attributing to
the above at
the same source
tacks, which reads as follows;
.Julie a rumpus was kicked, up
this week over an effort of the Lna
VeKas Driving I'ark association to
make a nU? 'show of the National
Guard encampment to be held at
the Meadow City frr one week be
Adjutant
winning on Auitimt 8.
General V. H. Whlteimtn col onto
tho sclfine. in time and
It to Las VeaH on Wednesday to
'

The New Mexican seems to be
backing a boom for Jerry Simpson. 4
;

The future never looked more rosy
for I.as Vegas than It doeg at present."

A man who proved too much even
for the Kansas populists to swallow
wants the dnmocratlc nomination for
a
eoiigret.8 In New Mexico,

threaten the .enterprising jijKirts-en with a removal of tho proponed encampment to Santa Ye uiiIcbh
another camping ground than the
asKiclatlon's race track was pro-This as done and Itie
fipeetaclci of the Katlonal Guard of
Now Mexico being an adjunct to
base ball games and horie races
was thus avoided,
AlmoHt three
hundred men will be mm tered at
the encampment lint nenrly
of these will ba commission-- .

The Gamuts I'ark a gelation is
deserving of the highest pralso far

its' prompt and.

helpful

generosity

towards the militia encampment.
New Mexico will har with genuine sorrow of tho denht of Mrs. Nol-so- n
A. Miles, who was well known
in thf territory In a day long gone
by.
Tho kind of talk made by Thomas
Rons to The Optic Is what tho People Ilka to hear, lis Is right la say.
Ing that we don't half appreciate our

advantages.
There is a story of a man

who,
was offered a
when very hungry,
bam, but declined it because he
wanted the whole hog. Application's'
of tlil tale are not far too seek.

'

.

Las Vegas folk will hoar with the
greatest pleasure of the success of
Dr. W. T. Brown In enlisting In
f
of the sanitarium project the
ablest and most famous physicians in
the land. The success of the project
is assured.
Japanese success has thus far
marked the vitally important operations la Manchuria. There seems .ot
be little doubt but the dashing Islanders will sweep the whole Russian
army before them tn the great conflict that Is nOw beginning.

!.,

one-thir-

TUESDAY

The cotton industry in having
more than' ita share of ups an
:e.
downs.
The great
gan with the reckless speculation on
the cotton exchange In New York,
followed by tlie failure ot Suik-y- .
Then came the cotton bolt weevil

I

EVENING AUGUST

d

officers.
ed and
The guard has fallen
upon evil
days, for despite the most energetic recruiting for the encampment
and the promlxu of the expenditure
of 16,000 for a week's outing and
tun, or tyer $20 per man, It was
Impossible to get together more
than 300 men, counting In alt
the colonel on the governor's staff
and the captains and lieutenants,
most of whom bold their honors by
favor and but few by merit.
The above lg not only meant for
a roast of the Las Vegas driving park
management but ,1s an attempt to discredit the coming encampment, to
Impress the public with the small
number of mm who wilt attend and
Is further a slap at the officers, quite
a number of whom are Ias Vegas
men.

Eyes Taxied
i Optical cpnR
ag
Jew Lenses
Optical Work

REFAIR DEr7

fright, the insect threatening to de-- ,
stray all the cotton in Texas. Fol- lowing all this has come a great do- pression in the market for cotton
goods, with an attempt to reduce the
wages of operatives in New England, j
Thirty thousand hands are ou strike!
In Fall Kiver, Mass., with tbirty-sevei- i
mills closed down. Tblg is thought to
be the beginning of a very determiu-- '
ed conttt.
There are those who
fear the strike will extend all over
New England.
j

J

Hair aai Clean Scalp.
Core Permanent
"My baby was about six weeks old
when the top of her head became cov
ered with thick scales, which would
peel and come off, taking tho hair with
it. It would soon form again and be as
bad as before. I tried several things
and then went to the doctor. lie said
It was Eczema, and prescribed an ointment, which did not do any good. A
friend spoke of Cuticura Soap. I tried
it and read on the wrapper about Cuticura Ointment as a remedy for Eczema.
I bought a box and washed her head In
warm water and Cuticura Soap and
cently combed the scales off. They did
not come back and her hair grew out
tine and thick. She is now a year and
a half old and has no trace of Eczema."
MRS. C. W. BURGHS,

Iranistan Ave.,

Bridgeport, Conn., Fob. 21,
Burees writes Feb, 28, 1003
My baby, who bad Eczema very
badly on her head, as I told you before,
after using the Cuticura Remedies was
cured. She la now six years old and
hss thick hair and a clean scalp."
Instant relief and refreshing sleep
babies and rest for
for
tired, worried mothers In warm baths
with Cuticura Soap, and pontic anoint
ines with Cuticura Ointment, purest
oi emollients and greatest or skin cures,
to ba followed in severe canes by mild
doses of Cuticura Rctiolvont. This Is
the purest, sweetest, most speedy, permanent and economical treatment for
torturing, disfiguring, Itcblng, burning,
bleeding, scaly, crusted and nlmnlv skin
and scalp humour, with loss of hair, of
infants and children, as well as adults,
and Is sure to succeed when all other
remedies and the best physicians fail.
1K08-Mr-

s.

1

d

Sntd Ihmnfhftvt Ti vnrM. Cntlcli'm RMlr,nf. IWt.
lurm of ChiMtilM
PHI,, m. iwr vltl of Afil,
,.. Boo. ffe h,pnbo Initi.M, 27 t'hirtfir.
lDtm,ffl,
SmiM N.i I'ari,, ft H'l a l I'stci IIimIob, Iff Culma-SPotlrr llryf Cltm. Corp.. Sols riwitetoll.
At,.
4
for
UrtM Uunwur Vara."
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OF ALL KINDS
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tho wide stretches of open counrty
outside the park, where most of theli
drilling will necessarily lie canied
on.
The pui'k management specifically
asked tho general in command if he
would be willing to have the guard
take pail in the program on certain
days to be designated by him, at
which admission would bo charged
In consideration
of the contribution
which they bad made toward encamp
ment purposes. To this the general
In command said there would bo no
This, then, must be the
objuetion.
sum of the "reprehensible" part play
ed by the park management in the
attempt to make a "sideshow" out of
the encampment.
But If further proof of the gen
erosity of the park management were
needed, when the general in coin
maud decided to hold the encamp
ment outside of the park, they of
fered and agreed to do all that they
had previously offered, and' also to
admit the members of the guard free
to any and all of the extensive pro
gram of sports which are to be pulled
oft at a cost of several thousand dol
lars.
In referring to the park manage
ment, wq have spoken Impersonally,
The directors of the park are repre
sentative business men of Las Vegas
and the stockholders of the park in
clude nearly every business man of
this city. The park Is not owned, as
the New Mexican recently stated, by
Col. Twitched. The principal burden
of the work attendant upon the direc
torate of the enterprise has, however.
been borne by Messrs. Pierce and
Twltchell; the prominent part played
In the launching of the enterprise by
the latter named will explain, In great
part, the animus of the attacks to
which we havo referred above.
The Optic speaks for the community when.lt says that the efforts ot
all who have made and are still making this new enterprise a success, are
greatly appreciated, and tho attacks
upon It, from whatever
source, are

Up to July 23d the attendance at
the World's Fair In Si. Louis aggre- This Includes many
gaes 5,105,733.
free passes. The daily attendance Is
now over 80,000, and last Saturday
the highest figure was reached, being
The prospect now is that
102,000.
In- the attendance will gradually
crease until the close. In this evtnt
the fair will be a financial success,
A citizen makes the suggestion. that
the women's Federation take hold of
the parks of the city. The parks certalnly ought to mean more to the
city than they do. Should the matter be placed in the hands of the capable women of the federation, there
would undoubtedly soon be something doing n the park line.

It

is understood that the adniinis
(ration will avoid by all honorable
means taking any hand in the beef
strike. A meat famine Is not so bard
to bear as a coal famine, for there
are a plenty of other things to eat
in Ihls land' wlrich Tows with mr:
and honey.
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Daily Hilietlule
Com

of Street Car

pan'.
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ri.ltje

A.M.

P.M.

9:00

1:30

Jrowne

9:15. 1:45
(lallimis i'ark ...Ar
9:20 1:50
Ar
i'laeitji
9:28 1:58
Hot Kpr'uigs Ar
Ciuion
...Ar Lv 9:15 2:15
Hot Springs
r
Ar
IUaeitH
(ialliuas Park....Ar

Ar

Bridge

Warehouse on Railroad Track.

9:55 2:25
10:00 2:.-I10:05 2:35
10:20 2:50

Banks lost to
Friday $2,088,000.
Twelve Industrials advanced

5:20

.CO

per

Twenty active railroads advanced
Santa Fe is being treated to a
.C8 per cent.
hands
of
the speknocking at the
cial correspondents. Santa Fe ought
to tako It coolly. It's own special
Chicago Grain and Provisions.
CHICAGO, Aug. 2. The grain and
correspondents have long been unapproachable in the matter of knocking provision market closed today 83 fol
other towns, jvilnoss nn article in lows:
01
Dec..
Wheat Sept.. 91
Sunday morning's El Pn?o Times.
91 cents.
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Kindt oi Native Products, ;
McCormick'i Mowcrt and Harvesting

Ma- -

chinery and Repairs
Gray't Thruhers, Raket,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Santa F. N. M
July 15, 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that the fol
lowing-namesettler has filed notice
ot his Intention to make final proof
In support of his ciaim, and that said
proof will be made before the register
or receiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on
Aug. 24, 1904, viz:

IN .

Al?

$12.87;

Bain Wagons,
Grain and Wool Bagj, Bale Ties, Fence Wire. Nails
Ranch Supplies, Navajo Blanket

Hay, Grain and Feed.

WOOL

HIDES

PELTS !

AND

LAS VEGAS, MEW MEXICO.

HILARIO LOPEZ
for the NE
Sec. 12, T. 11 N
13

s-

Uom

" ufd

Dec,

E.
He names the following witnesses
'.. ... mt
to prove his continuous residence up
....
on and cultivation ot said land, Tlx
... IIS
Ramon Ortiz of Santa Fe. N. M,
ill'.!
Nestor Sena y Ortiz of Santa Fe, N,
....lmK M.; Jose A. Ortlx of Santa Fe, N.
M.; George Ortlx of Santa Fe, N. M

.... .
"'c...... ......
Mi OS it..
......
.VI i orft Central.
. ....
... .

l
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4
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o..

o.
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amwriCMn cummt.
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Stock

Oct., $12.90.
Lard Sept., $G.9!5; Oct., $7.02.
Ribs Sept., ;7.(!2; Oct., $7.C7.
Pork-Se- pt.,

od

I'optn-r..-

Sept., 53

Oats Sept.,

riMnivrti ny. i.evf uro.. ojtftmbsra i;m
siwo Hoard of Trsddl toamt aid I
ett Ritv:lc, .Vlo Phone 8 0. Lai vftntt I'nons
ti'J.i oor their
iirivnte wirw rroin N
Vorli, Chlcnuo nrii IVilorn lo Sprlnira; corn-i- t
or
ui
nrnisoi
ii'ipiienT
ix,an a Hrvnn n.
tud ( liteivin ipamlwr Keir Vorlt .stock R
irmni-- n mid I'litcnt,) Horn J of
Knit Wm
K. iitl.V llo.. H uiloirn h.m rlrokir.
erinii- - ,
Anialrainiitfi'l

CULTIVATORS, MOWERS

49

M- -

1 lie ftiltfiwidit Mow

Send Orders Now For PLOWS

since

cent

Corn

$ li

.

Scott's

Monarch
over pain. Burnt, cuta,
.'sprain, stings, instant relief. Dr.
A POSITIVE CURE Thomas' Electrio OIL
At any drag
ForTnflimmatloa arOatarrtioC
store.
lh Blul.tertnil lXwued
soODiisorar. Cans
quiiklr and wrmnueDtlr tha
wont mm of Siaiarrha
ana WMwa, no nailar of bow
JoD? ataailina. Abaolatalf
or
narmma,

Santal-Pepsi-

n

Capsules
t.

KopubllcHtwl and Inm.,
These attacks are hardly worth
aoia
arai
. ufd.
MANUEL R. OTERO, .
I'riM il m. or h mall.
The
wishes
but
to
call
P
noticing,
..
Optic
aald, li .00,1 boxaa, H.7.
' Tho statement Is made that every
S
. r
Register.
yTHE
Southern Kj... ........
.. S'.
year in Italy 15,000 deaths are caus- attention to the eulmently creditable
J. i
49
...
and
i.
altitude
of
the
malaria-carryingenerous
the
Billalirtiasi.Ol
park
ed by
mosquiHose
at
Pc.........
fat
cost, every foot In the
'
''
0. P
...
Sold
O.
toes. One would suppose that In such management in regard to (he en
O.
Scliacfer.
by
bouse and that's no Josh, says Patty,
iiiii.
an old and small country all the campment.
.... 1?
street.
7.124
Dfd
.... Ht Bridge
in the first place, the park direc
places
swamps and mosquito-breedin.huh com
Wkbaah pfd.
would have been reclaimed by this tor had no desire to turn loose in
........
Notice For Publication.
"via.umk.
the park the encampment, with the
time.
.... St
' .." Pfrt
Homestead
O
...
Entry No. 5283.
men, horses and equipment, as the
Frisco tad
im vegas uaa scant use for tne park has Just been placed In the
Department of the Interior, Land Ofoutside knockers who have been send- molt I: r feet condition and this would
fice at Santa Fe, N. M., July 27,
is not
New York Stock Market.
1904.
ing out false and Injurious reports naturally result In no little disorder
.2NEW YORK. Aug.
Too
Stock sum
I 114,1
Notice la hereby given that the fol
in cm AllllllllUlll and "muss." Hut the Commercial
CgBJUlua iiiq
mary:
for
Good
here. It has equally little use for club, desirous of making all possible
lowing named settler has filed notice
Western traffic managers report
those who attempt to censure the Inducements for the authorities to
of his Intention to make final proof In
Our
Customers.
general increase In business.
nubile snlrlted men who mado the bring the
encampment here, strongly
support of his claim, and that said
Meat
strike
collapsing.
beautiful Gslllnas park a possibility, urged the park
will be made before probate
management to tender
Twenty-throroads for the month of proof
Our Pride's in
as
uso
of
a
the
tho
clerk
of
San Miguel county, at Las Ve
ramping
park
landThere li still a great deal of
June show an average net decrease of
this
ami
to
Our
ground
according
request
gas, N. M., on September 9, 1904; viz
Printing
hunger In Ibis country. An average
2 68 per cent.
Jesus Lopez for the nw
section
of six thousand persons a day has the offer was made. It Is safe to as
Forty-twroads
the
for
week
third
sume that few park managements
12, township 11 N., range 13 E.
regUlered for botntmd lands oil
in July show an average gross de
He names the following witnesses
the Rosebud reservation.
At one having completed such a beautiful
crease
of
cent.
l.fii per
to prove his continuous residence up
time a crowd of nearly one thousand pleasure ground, would have submit
Good demand for Steel preferred in
ted it to the neeessury abuse, nt
on and cultivation of said land, viz
persons looking for farms was left
loan crowd.
such
event.
an
teudaut
After
upon
resented.
lu Omaha unable to gut train accoin-- i
Hilarlo Lopez, of ScnaN, M.
Other slock plentiful.
TTrTTTrrTTTTfa'HgiiOTiHiliimtf
moiiallons .for the land offices
at having offered the park, the managePatroclnlo Face, of SwiaN. M.
A
went
went further In order to assist
The question of wages and hours
large number ot active traders
IkiuestceL' Fairfax and Yankton. 'The
Atllano Quintans, of Sefia. N. M.
time for rtglsterlng expired on the In the success of lh encampment, of work has cropped out In Alabama absent at Saratoga.
Fermln Romero, of Sena, N. M.
to
contribute between where some six thousand
and agreed
Montana reports evidence of con
miners
23.1 of July.
MANUEL It, OTERO. Register.
$:I00 and 1 100 lo meet rerlain
ex have struck. Possibly this madness ciliatory disposition among conflict
anil democratic
Itoth repuMirsn
which the gNjrd lyid no funds Is partially due to hte ho tweahter.
Ing copper interests.. . .
with to meet. Then in order to add at 11!
politicians are now conjuring
Township To Be Opened.
y the elertrai votes, each cb'inlng further to the tierusa of the encamp
8anta Fe, N. M, July 19, 1904.
enough to pit their candidate id: ment, and made It a memorable event
In Pcuunylvauit In the
Notice ! hereby given that the
the Wl.lte Hjj-.- ,
history of the National Guard,
the secietary of the state republican the park management begnn to make
(Incorporated.)
following township will be filed in
f
committee predicts a plurality for plans for an extensive and most at
this
office
23,
August
1904,
soma
snro
Indications of
Are
form of stomach
Itoosevelt of 300,000. This is certain- tractive program of races and sport
trouble, biliousness or a bmi liver. Malaria will
Fraction township 10 north, range
overtaxo
next
you. uon't risk It, and above all,
No. 20 east, N. M. P. M.
ly enough to carry the state, provided which would draw people for the
calomel
or
lake
both
don't
are dangerous
quinine
there Is not snohler coal strike be- week from over the entire southwest
On and after said date we will be
tween now and November.
Repreand also add greatly to the pleasure
receive applications for
, to
ready
sentative Hull of Iowa gives It ss his of the men participating initio enlands in said township.
opinion that all the states west of the campment, without In any way Inter
Las Vegas and Albuquerque, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
bM all their virtues nono of the-lMississippi river will go for Itoose- ferlng with the ffectlv.ues of tbtlr
FRED MILLER. Receiver.
HERB1NC
taken
deadly
velt. On the other hand the demo work. The sports coull h.ve hwti
regularly will forestall headaches. put
prats claim that many of the great pulled off with a pertit of two or
orgtmsln perfect condithodipistivo
Macbeth,
tion. Lead off biliousness, headache,
will three hours during the aft'Tin eis ! d
states east of the Mississippi
White the ralna are coming and the
liver
lib),
keep
health.
la
you
good
1'arker. There may left ample time for all the strenuous
cast their vote
A
city water Is murky, drink Macbeth WOOL,
TRY IT
be such a thing as geographical pob work which a bmly of green troops
water, fresh, clear an 2 pure.
.
50o
For
Bottle,
AH
deM-ndDruggist.
could
have tndiired. Or tho troop
upon the
ltles, but much
sale at P. Roth's.
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PERSONALS
Nat Weil is down from Ocate today, j
Chas. A. Gunst is in from Chaperito 1,
I
touay.
""M
P. U Pinard is in iroiu n
in the San Gcronimo country
Vm. C. Hill, the Kansas City boot
and shoe man, Is in the city today.
A. J. Ilobus, of the Katon Water
Vorlis, Is here today.
V. E. Gortner went to Raton on
business this afternoon.
Colonel R. E. Twitchell returned
this afternoon from Albuquerque,
C. E. Doll is in the city today in
the interest of hte National Biscuit
company.

Missouri State Life Insurance Co.;! MH NICHEI- HATIfiriAl
St. Louis, Mo.
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M.... .... ....

OF LAS VEGAS!.

Coiiistn.
Special invostntcnt

Old Lint
A ProjrresMtm 1'p-lo-tlhundred pMp,, who pavo heart lroub!,
can remsmber when it ws simple tndiges- -.
of
fill
forms
modern
policies, including a
Issues
It is a scientific fact that all cases of
tion.
...
m m
m.n't tt.i.i....ki1
.v.''. II ... .'..1 !.:... 'J ......... 1 ......
.!..
.t..t..i. Jt
.
, ji-nnt erpanle. ara not oniv
.rethS direct result afindi- - posits of interest bearing securities deposited with the insurance department UJJ
"W.,
' '
,.at1nn Alt trnr takftn inlrt thn fttnmftch Of Missouri.
which fails of perfect digestion ferments and
(inliis liiiuli- - in 9ta.
u up agatusi u
tne stomacn,
C'iitialtln men wanted its
swells
tncrwuf in untsianiiini! lutti:vmv
.
, cutting
(wr
t
.1 .1 .1
( .
neari. inis mierieres wun ina.auuuu vi
(Kiirct.
HI
MamisrcrM for Now
''t.
tim hmart mil In th rmirs of time that
tl.l 1TH.
men
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.
to
l.Vi
t.
(.r
I
hid
.tome
ft? itii ti.
Mr. D. Kauble. of Nevadt. O.. says:
j IinTi?.in inurunco wrlitt--'.."li t)lT 11.
trouble nd was In a bud stt as I had tisart trouble
in liitvrtwi liuionnln,'rn;'
lour
tor
.bout
wilh It, I took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
months tnd it cured ms,
Kodol Dices ts What YOU Cat
V
I MI
U ,..
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
(strain and the heart of ail pressure.
Across the bridge Is where you. gft
jimei in.ui
Bottlesonly. $1.00 Sire holding
TEXAS DEMOCRATS
for 50c,
size, which
TICKET.
NOMINATE
the
THEIR
pure ice cream from' Harvey's
DeWITT
OHICAQa
&00..
E.
0.
Prepared by
HOUSTON, Texas, Aug. 2. The mountain separator cream. Gibson &
For sale by Winters Drug Co., and

7 b.

liS

rilit

ltol

JlUliiSSifr:1

Surptus, $50,000.00

OFFICERS!

V";,

J.

M. CUNNINGHAM, ProsUant

FRANKISPRINGER, Vico-Pro- a.
F. B. JANUARY, Asst. Cashlor
D. T. HOSKINS, Gashlor
INTERES1 PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Ji

trift

-

Oapltal Paid In, $100,000.00

i

RAHtf

v

THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS BANK

S. G. PANDQLFQ, New Mexico Manager,

It. COKE, President

H. W. KELLY,

Vlco-Pmsld-

onl

O. 7 HOSKINS, Troasuror

PAID UP CAPITAL,

$30,000.00

health seeker
Warren L. Salmon,
of New York city, is a recent arrival K. D. Goodall.

a

met Seitz.
Texas democratic convention
.jTSAVE you marnlng by diftnsltlng thorn In THE LAS VCQAS SAVINGS BANK,
the
results
confirmed
and
today
her,
at the Plaza,
Show cases for sale at very low
No doposita rooolv0doflom than $U Intoroat paid on all ttopomltm of S3 and over.
of the recent primaries, which renom
I. H. Rapp, the architect, has rebefore
Call
once
removal.
at
Democrats.
indorsWest
Lanham
price.
Governor
and
inated
Virginia
turned from his eastern trip. Mrs.
Mrs. L, Poole Wright.
ed Charles A. Culberson for
a
while
Illinois
in
remain
will
Rapp
The
senate.
States
to
United
tion
the
PARK ERS BURO, W. Va.. Aug. 2.
loneer.
state convention also passed resolu
Paz Valverde, of Clayton, president Encouraged by the dissensions in the tions indorsing the ticket and platof the Union Commission Company, republican ranks and by the support form ot the St. Louis convention.
UmmUm.
o
is looking after business matters hera expected to be derived from ihe nomHoso at cost, every foot in the
Las Veas' Exclusive Dry Goods Store.
today.
Davis for the
ination of
Mrs. Arthur Blshnff. of Santa Fo vii
nresldencv the democrats of house, and that's no josh, says Patty,
on her
West Virginia meet in state conven Bridge street.
passed through the city today
MAINE.
Tito
to
visu tion hrfi tomorrow confident that
Iowa,
Display ever known In Las Vegas
way to Burlington,
IK48.)
ilnoorporated
our
storo
creations
the
with
cau
have
your
On Saturday, you
very
today
friends.
they will nam, the ticket that will
' The
of Fox & win at the November election. Much rholrn of mv stock for So.00; some i
only insurance company operatin under a state law of
Harry C. Fox. of the firm
forextouded tuNitranee iu ciwe of lajtso Hfler three years. Hhs given
providing
Harris, left this morning for the east. enthusiasm is manifested among tne very fine winter hats iu the lot.
ntK.ar reritill8 in settlement wit h living policy holders for nromiuius paid than
tn
He will probably ko into buslnesa
any n.tier eompnny,
delegates already arrived and tha atMrs. L. Poole Wright.
w.lil, fVii itltttEif. nfrtfvml iimia utiiI tlHUHfiili WrltA tnff
l....,
ii...
tendance is expected to be unusually
Kansas City.
form of policy that may he WHUtetl, and every policy contain the, moat liberal
reconven
Louis
Gibbon
to
St.
the
5,
1304-large. Prior
Carl Brawner and Chas.
SCRATCH TABLETS For ink. 10
terms ami best aiivatit-Hgesturned last nisht from a trip to the tion it was the inmntion of the demo cents a pound; for pencil, 5 cents a
G. II. ADAMS, 3Ia'iiaser,
KOXANAS
Davis
lakes. They brought back a goodly crats to' nominate
The Optic office.
at
pound
New Mesloo Arizona and Not th west Texas,
been
SATIN FINISH VENETIANS,
for governor. Now' that he has
strinp; of fish,
thero
prom
called
a
to
second
I'HOENIX, ARIZONA
son,
higher place
WANTED Purchasers for
Mrs. Chas. Rathburn and her
Isos to be an interesting contest for
front
Plana.
afternoon
The
Onion,
this
FANCY POPLANOS,
hand goods. Terry
James, arrived
head of the ticket. Among those.
Denver. The young man will be the the
FRENCH ETAMINE,
con
in
flhoso names are mentioned
guest of Dan Kelly.
NOVELTY
SUITINGS IN MANISH
ut
outfits
necivn with the honor are Judge
All kinds of cam pin;:
Miss Teresita Sawyers, who has
IT.
of
Holt
EFFECTS,
- John
Huntington; Judge Gehrins'p.
been the finest of Mr. and Mrs. GreDavid E, Johnston of Bluefield; John
FANCY
MOHAIRS,
relumed
tv
has
here,
Gutierrez
gorio
C. Wood
V. Davis of Slarksburg;
Terms at the Harvey resort are ad.
SCOTCH
TWEEDS,
her home in Santa Fe.
ot
vertised In The Optic's displayed
Dailey of Elkins; O. S. McKinney
NUUS-VOIL- E,
Governor
of
wife
M.
A.
Otero,
Mrs.
McCorklo
af- Fairmont;
Otero, arrived from Santa Fo this
Stuart. W. Walker of
AVithiu tli iit't week r ten
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and variety other weaves prices we've plan
ternoon and will be ihe guest of Mrs. Martinsburg; Judge L. N. Tavennor
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lll lio roadv to break
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S. 15. Davis for several days.
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all
ruaniuf utnl track
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attempt'
liitndle
triages
iin.l
Mrs. Chas. W. Hill left this after- of Fayetteville.
dunce given by tho Fraternal Union ed to
tho
before
psoplc.
appreciative
place
liortr.
uI
noon for her home in El Reno, Texas,
""IV
Friday evening.
after a visit of several weeks to her MABEL RICE BE.
D!Saa"
Sixth Street, Las Vegas.
SCRATCH TABLETS For ink, 10
Agent for Standard Patterns.
CAME A BRIDE TODAY.
sister. Mrs. George Hutchison.
2. At the cents a pound; for pencil, S cents a
NEW YORK. Aug.
.
Louis Hfeld, of Albuquerque, came
Thomas
Apostle to- pound at Tho Optic office.
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St.
in
relatives
of
Church
his
to
visit
Passenaer Hack.
Riverside Ice Cream.
up last night
known
well
a
Mabel
Rice,
Miss
a
few day
Until further notice the nubile hack
The Riverside dairy will furnish to
Las Vegas for the space of
Meadow Brook bens at Turner's.
actress, became the bride ot Michael
families and others pure ice cream, will run continuously from Murpbey's
hours. He left on No. 2 for Denver.
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Sick Headache,
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J. H. GwMlman, a prominent mine
otuirator of KIsbee. Ariz., was killed
Wednesday hy a fall down a 200 foot
shaft at the Hecla property. He was
a Michigan man and was estimated
to he worth several hundred thousand
dollars.
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WRITE FOR. PRICES
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THE OPTIC COMPANY.

.

LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO,

read-wtme-

Do

UK-In-

You Want

Home Very Cheap

-

'"

Cures all Kidney and Bladder DiseasesGuaranteed
FOR SALE AT DEPOT DRUG STORE.

TUESDAY

EVENING.

AUGUST

2.

LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC.

Read Every Line.

Economy Page,

Economy Page.
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with all
Cash Purchases

.
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VOUR Hack Fare Free
both ways with

Purchase of One Dollar
or more)
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riJ
AND ENDS

Mr.

PRICED FOR QUICK CLEARANCE.
of
Remnants
Silks

thousands of REMNANTS left over from our
THOUSANDS upon
AND ENDS that must be moved quickly.

Black Dress Goods
Colored Dress Goods
Dress Linings
Madras
Piques
Colored Wash Goods
OntitiRs
Ginghams

Prints

Carpets

Silkolines

but we believe you have.
"Prices

.

Bric-a-Br- ac

Supply your wants now

at HALF PRICE

"all ? 1.00 Articles at, each
48o
all f2.00 Articles at, each........
95a
Lot a all 93.00 and 8.1.50 Articles At, each $1.48
Above three lots consist of Cups and Saucers, Vases, Plates,
Trays, Mugs and others.

i

"

At Sharp Reductions Odds
Children's Parasols at
3Bo

Good Corsets,
the price

.....OSo

$1.tO
$t.OS

Umbrellas and Parasols

1.00
12.00

Odds and Ends of Ladies' Neckwear
......... ..iOo

at. ... . .'. . . . .

33o

at...

Remnants and
Odds and Ends

8

at., ,

f BO
2Bo

Point Curtains,

tC.75

per pair.... ................

only- - Cream Rrussels Net Cur- -

values at per pair
Irish Point Cur- 1 pair only-Crea- m
tains, t'.bt) values at per pair.
120 Kufiied Muslin Curtains at
per pair
92.00 Kutfled Muslin Curtains at
tains,

0.00

per pair....

1.50

15.00

Knitted Muslin Curtains at
,
per pair

J

Or
JmO

O AA

..Jivv
Q

AC

A

AC

Corsets at
Corsets at.........:

tks Carpet at, per yd
75c
85c

Carpet at, per yurd
Carpet at, per yard

f 1.15 Carpet at, per yard
1.25

............. ...... ft f

Carpet at, per yard

t

Toilet Articles
KuKi
Lace Curtains

at Half and

79c

J&O.fiO

...1.75

Remnants of
Ginghams,
.1.15
1.45

..35c
49c
..55c
..75c
.95c

Percales and

Linens
Ginghams ami Outfiv
ings, per yard ....
and 15e Oinghams and Out- 7V"
ings. per yard :
Sic a: diric Zephyr OinghninH, yd lli'.c
7' je Calicos,, per yard
4c
r yard .
Ac
V: i'ercali-s15c
and
French I'erculo, yd .7V
124"
e
Ke Crashes, per yard
15c Crust),
yard
lc
1 7
'115c Tahln Linens, per yard .
V
4Je Turkey Hod IHniDNk, per yd lift'
H5c (irans
Linen, yd
fttH
tl.OO Uleiu lifd Damask, per yd'TW.'
.Hit
1.5
8'y'c. and 10c

pr

t"2o

Remnants of Laces

Less

Embroideries and Dress Trimmings

to facilitate oulck clearing we have marked these
than Half IN order
goods mthmll aud in many instances lm thmm hmlt.
Not for one
moment did we take the cost of these goods
into consideration.
It
matters
little how the financial end of il comes out
lo IM
so long as we clear the stoc- k- to
you It Im m

.

2o

THE BUSY BASEAENT
comes to the fore with
Odds and Ends

5c Velveteen Minding

3c
at, per yard
Corduroy Binding at, per yard. . .... 5c
15c Dress Stays, per doz
5c
5c Crochet Cotton 2 spools
5c
15c Talcum Powder box
Cc
15c and 25c Tooth Brushes at, each.
9c
25c Bo Toilet Soap
13c
25c Box Society Stationery
15c
25c Dress Shields
15c
50c Clothes Brushes
,
15c
,25c Women's Hose Supporters
19c
35c and 40c Detachable Dress Shields.. ...22c

7c

Remnants of
Dress Linings,
Piques, Madras,
Wash Goods

Furnishing
Department

12!c Linen Oilla'ra. at
...Be
25c K. It V, Collars, at
.Ui-- .
.
10c Handkerchiefs,
Ac Cambrics,
,
t ...5-..per yard. . . .. . . . . .. . ,2c
15c Half Hose
15c Nearsilk and rerraline, yd. , ,7 1 2c
t
10c Ufiys' SiiHjjeitderN, at . . .
12 1 2c
, .He 25u KpunglanH,
jeryard
25c Men's HuhiktkIi'm, at . t
mid Mniren.. il. ..1 i I 2c
..15c !(.'.' HtninirhiNH
I
"
25c NtM'kwear
,J2c j2'lfl Madras WiiiBtingM, nr yard. . . .lllc
"
"
. ...liJC
"
5o Neckwear. .
..25c W
"
"
)5c Nn'kvrear
5(lc
...,25c
$1.50 (iold Hhirtu
..7.V 75c and K5c Madras Vnistin;...37 1 2c
75c Hoys' Wash Knits
4He Mc and 12 1 2c Lawns ami DimiJ 1. 51) and tl.75 Hovs' WhhIi Knits 1.11)
5c
ties, per yard
and 12.5(1 Men's' Hats.
20! Lawns, Hwixttea and uthcrs, yd, , Ks
, .))
2 00 TmusnrH
1.25 25c and 'Ma Lhwiih, OrKnndief,
3.(10 Men's Trousers, . . , .
. , ,.,15c
Mulls, etc,, ht yard.
l.i5
10.110 nix)
12 Hit wool Htiits
. .75 4(k', riih; and (lllc Lawns, Hutmtcii,
1.U5
3,00 Men's Shoes,
25c
.
,
Orgiindies, etc, er yard

at.....

j

..:;

ti

,

in

......

Men's

.

wlngohanom

of umnual mmftnltudo.

For Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday

2.40
2.79
3.03

Outings,

t2o

.... , ....BOO

Notion Dep't Offerings

................... ....1.68

at
Nkirt at

Oo

g
......................l2o
Bo

5e Silk Ribbons, per yard
10c Silk Ribbons, per
yard..
15c Silk Ribbons, per yard
7
and so on through the different lines

Henriettas, Granites, Herges, Meltons, etc., per yd . . . . . , 2BO
Meltons, Venetians, Herges and French Flannels, yd 37 t-Hand fl 25 Mohairs, Venetians, Voiles and Fancies, yd. .....50o

To clean the entire line we have cut prices unmercifully. Cheaper, far cheaper than you could buy the material
for them. You'll marvel at the lowness of prices when
you behold the qualities.

tM.tX) fcklrttt

,.. ,. 37

50c
75c

QUICK ACTION PRICES

ipJMi Nklrtn at....
:i.M Skirts at

-

-

Remnants of Ribbons

i

Remnants of Colored Dress Goods

.....48o
.............. .......
.000

tl.25 and $1.50 white and colored Shirtwaists to close
out at, each

,,.0yJ

Remnants of Carpets
Temptingly Priced

i

Notions

ce

complete-hen-

Dress and Walking Skirts

2 pair only Irish Point Curtains.
values at per pair

pair

Urlc-a-Dra- c

Priced in a way that'll please you

50o Henriettas and Granites, per yard
75c Voiles, Henriettas! Serges, per yard.,,.
11.00 Voiles, Mohairs, Series, etc., per yard.

Odds and Ends of Waists

Furniture Department

1

Melts
Hooks

............... 2BO

of course, sizes are not

ut,

f--2o

.BOo

a.t HALF PRICE

of CORSETS

too-b-

37

Remnants of Black Goods

i-- 3o

in the

only-Iri- sh
pairralues
at

'

Hats

I5c Silkoline and Cretonnes, per yard

.... .. .28o
.37 t2o
.37 1"2o

yd..

and Ends

2Bo :

50c
75o Umbrellas and Parasols
11.50 Umbrellas and Parasols.
12.00 Umbrellas and Parasols

1

Clothlmr
Hoys' Suits

Remnants of Silkolines & Cretonnes
At Clearance Prices.

PRICE

50c Brocades black, white and colors per yd
75 Foulards, per yard
75o Drapery Silks, per
yard..
75c China Silks, per yard
1.00 Taflutas black, white aud colors, per

1-- 20

.2So

aud Children's Hose,
'
"
"

"

50c

Umbrellas and Parasols

12

.

at HALF

7,1-- 2

of HOSIERY

15c Women's
'

"

at... ...

and Ends

Odds
25c

cotton,

ed

"

oc

1

Neckpieces

Vests-ribb-

"

2h!

Lot2

Parasols
Kaudkerchlefs
Men's Shirts
Suspenders
Knitwear

Portieres

Remnants of Silks

........ of .Underwear

15c Women's

Arranged in 3 Lots as follows:

75c

Neckwear
'

throngs that crowd our store.

Odds amd Ends

Odd Pieces of Art China
and

and

Corsets
Shirtwaists
Skirts

ise for them

"Big, golden opportunities await you here.
the
"Join

C5c

Underwear
Hosiery

--

'

35c Neckpieces

)DDS AND ENOS OF

on these REMNANTS and ODDS AND ENDS have felt for the second time the
keen edge of the pruning knife, so that now they are the mere shadow of former prices,
"That the women of Las Vegas will jump at this chance, goes without saying.
"Tables and counters full of REMNANTS
Remnant a of Dress Goods, Linens, Silks,
Laces, Ribbons, and of anything and everything you may expect to find in a modern establishment
"Each floor, each aisle is a glistening path that leads to choicest bargains.

Laces
Ribbons
Dress Trimmings

.'1.00

and a store full

.

Cretonnes
Curtain Swiss
Embroideries

Lot

Great Sale

We have no earthly

"They're certainly in the way here.

'

Ferccles
Table Linens
Crashes
Muslius

Sale Starts Tomorrow, Wednesday, at 8 a. m., Sharp

...

S me

at

rat

liners

Knives mid

left-w-

4()c

35u,

Off

Infants' soft solid SIks-- at ,, ,.2!
75c infants' soft toled Hhoes. . ,8!h
s

Handkerchiefs at Half Price
Thousands uf h'd'k'f'a aliglitly soil
d and crumiiled from hantlli'nir t
Koat HALF I'llICK,
Be Kerchiefs at...
,
"
J"c
ft,

...

15c

!i":

"

sMJtmmimm muvjwiiii.

i and i

Urnnltcwnr- e- ig'to

Offers broken lots of Women's
and Children's Shoes at

i aoid i

tassi

inn

7

12,
15,

orth

1.50

g

off.

off on every piece In sUxik.

Forat.

k-

set

sett only

I'rcnch IMnto !Hlrrirs1.75 values

2.75

at

Hcnil-Forccla-

ln

2.98

DiiincrMurc Of b'st tanks In
o at half price. Items

white or dcroratml to
tin lude the following:

Dinner Dlutcs-lji- cl)
Vcuctablc DNIifM-Kii- cli
Dessert I lutes IJncli
Siuice DIhIics ICacli
Cups and Saucers ..
M'blttemore's best

.Shoo

ii.lr bottle, nt

Polish,

ijmmmmmmmmm

Hv,

inv.
.. fit,
4c.

lo.
I5c
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